
Standard CeiI in
Roberts Circuit

Suggestion That Will Be of
Interest to Builders of

Radio Sets.

By C. C. SHUDER
Here is a suggestion that might be

of Interest. Most of the ready-made
colls for the Roberts circuit are rather
costly and In some instances appear
to be somewhat weak mechanically as

n irards the adjustment of the tickler
I have used two Crosley varinds

such as Is shown In Fig. 1 and while

I have not a permanent Installation.

THE REMAINING SECONDARY
IS CONNECTED AS FOLLOWS

F.oJl
A B- PRIMARY
C D' SECONDARY

they give promising results. The

tapped coll on one of the va rinds may
be used as a single circuit for the pri¬
mary or may be used as the primary
and secondary of the antenna coupler
by dividing it Into two sections as

shown In Fig. 2.
On the second varlnd, the tapped

coll was replaced with a winding of
larger-sized wire for the secondary,
the sliding coll used as the tickler and
the coil intended for the tickler on the

tir. t una. constituting the X-P form.
See Fig 3. This latter coil must be
rewound with a pair of wires to pro¬
vide the N-l' winding.
A pleasing panel appearance is pro¬

duced and the units are mechanically
substantial.

Things to Know About
Low Loss Condensers

In the midst of much talk about low
loss coils and ' low loss condensers
there seems to be much uncertainty
on the part of buyers as to Just what
constitutes a low loss part of either
variety. In a word, It may be said
that the less dielectric or insulation

there is in either coil or condenser
the lower the losses, all other factors
being equal. This means thin wind¬
ing forms for colls, preferably none
At all, as In the basket-weave coll.
For condensers it means barely enough
insulation to separate the rotor and

I stator plates.

Crystal Detectors and
the Reflex Circuits

The crystal detector Is coming into
wide use today through the medium of
reflex circuits. One thing in favor of
the crystal detector over the vacuum
tube is that it la stable In operation
and is noiseless. However, there are
so many crystals on the market that
one has to be careful in making a se¬
lection. When purchasing a crystal
detector the first consideration is the
maximum voltage that it will stand.
Under ordinary conditions the detector
should be able to stand up under a

potential of at least 90 volts.a higher
voltage If desirable. The fixed type of
crystal detector is to be preferred.
After the detector has been placed in
the circuit it should be reversed to
test for better results. It is charac¬
teristic for a crystal detector to work
beet in one direction. It is wise to
have at least two detectors for the
circuit using the crystal and each one
should bt given about a month's serv¬
ice. In other words, change your de¬
tector once a month..New York
World.

Detector Tube Should
Be Correctly Wired

The best arrangement for the wir
log of a soft detector tube is to coi
aect the filament side of the seconda r;
circuit to the negative terminal of tin
detector tube socket. When a liar
tube, such as the UV-201A, Is used a*
. detector, the filament wire from th
secondary circuit should be connecter
to the positive socket terminal. 1U
member this point as well as the r<

¦istance of the rheostat when yo
change from one tube to the other.

Get Shaip Tuning
With Wax Records

i
I

Phonograph Accessory Will
Rejuvenate Set and Add

Selectivity.
By LESTER B. McNELLY

We read a lot these days about
"sharp tuning" and "selectivity," of J
the newer sets. We hear the "DX"
hounds talking casually about getting
stations that seem impossible. Some-
times those "DX" hounds get over-

enthusiastie. hut many times they are

talking facts. The reason that we

doubt many of their stories is because
we cannot duplicate their feats, and
the realson that many of us cannot |
duplicate their feats is because our

sets tune too broadly.
If an expert diagnosed our troubles

he would probably tell us that our

aerial was too long or that our indue- .

tances were too close, and by the time
he got through we would feel that our

faithful old box of Junk was In the
jdiurle-circuit crystal class. The ex- !
pert is probably right, but here's a

little stunt that will rejuvenate the old

set and give it selectivity to the nth
degree.

Material needed: Fifty feet of in-
sulated wire not smaller than No. 24.
two 12-inch or 14-inch disk grapha-
.d«one records. Two flathead machine

How Graphaphone Records Are Usad
to Obtain Sharp Tuning.

screws with nuts, one stove bolt hi
inch by 2 inches with two washers and j
two nuts.

Winding the Coils.Take a round
bottle about 2 indies in diameter and j
near the base at equal distances apart
place three pieces of adhesive t*i>.
each IV2 inches long. Spare 3 feet for
a lead wire and then make 35 wraps
around the bottle in a clock-wise di¬
rection, keeping the successive turas

to pile on each other in order to make
the coil as eowpac as possible. Bring
the ends of the tape up over the coi! J
and use each tape to Jiggle the coil
loose from the bottle. Slide the coll
off the bottle and use the tapes to bind
the coil as tightly us pos.<>ibIe. Clip the
coil from fche original bulk of wire
leaving u 3-foot lead. The next coll
is a duplicate of the first.

Prilling the Records. Three inche*
from the center of the graphaphone
records drill a hole to accomodate the
tluthead machine screws and counter¬

sink the holes deeply enough to avoid
any possible projection of the heads
of th*» screws above the surface.

o

N't Tpolitan Nabisco Wafers at And¬
rews Brothers, three packages for

-"<. The daintiest wafer obtainable
.. any price. Try them: you'll like
them.

I

AROUND COLUMBUS

The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap-

tis^ Church held a pleasant, meeting

with Miss Minnie Arledge last Tues¬

day afternoon,. The next meeting

will be with Mrs. Fred W. Blanton

Tuesday afternoon, June 23rd at

which new officers will be elect¬

ed. It is hoped that every member

will make a special "effort to be pres¬

ent at this meeting.

Mrs. E. W. S . Cobb delightfully
entertained the Outlook Club last

Weduesday afternoon. Ferns, bowls

of sweet peas and other garden flow¬

ers added to the attractiveness of the
ever hospitable Cobb home, Mrs.

J.- W. Mcintosh who represented
the Club at a district meeting of

Federated Club presidents held at

i he Battery Park Hotel in Asheville
the 23rd of May made a most in¬

teresting and inspirational report
of the meeting. As a result of sug¬

gestions brought buck by Mrs. Mc¬

intosh the Clpb voted to buy a copy
of Frederick Haskin's book on

American Government and read and

study a c hapter of it at each meet-

cussed /which will probably be act¬

ed upon later. At the conclusion of
business transactions and exchange
of club books an interesting program
on three of our Southern Novelists

wa8 given: Mrs. Mcintosh reading
a well written paper on James Lane

Allen, Mrs. Cobb ou John Fox, Jr.
and Mus Kathrine McChesney, on

Mrs. Burton Harrison. These pa¬

pers were followed by a piano solo
beautifully rendered by Mrs. H. F.

Sikes, after which the hostess as¬

sisted by attractive young daugh¬
ters, Ruth, Eloise and Emma Kath¬

rine, served a delicious ice course

to the following: Mrs Fred \V.

Blantcn, Mrs. J. \V. Jack, Mrs. D.
W. McChesney, Miss Kathrine Mc¬
Chesney, Mr;. Mrs. Mcintosh, Miss
Holderbaum and Mrs. Sikes.

The following handsomely en-

-Aid3dj uaaq e.\Bq suoijbiuu! P9a«x3
ed with interest in Columbus where

the groom-to-be is well known and
has many friends.

Mrs. Eugenia E. Swindler
requests the honor of your presence
iit the marriage (,f her daughter

Maggie Lee
to

Mr Frank Jackson
on Wednesday morning June the I

twenty-fourth
nineteen hundred and twenty-five

at half after ten o'clock
Laudrum Baptist Church
Landrum, South Carolina.

Another marriage of interest to

Columbus people will take place
Thursday evening, June 25th at the
^ir«r Presbyterian Church in Abbe-

v. le, S. C., when Miss Helen

H.iiglcr of that place becomes the
biiile of Itev. S." Wilkes Dendy.
Rev. Dendy has many friends in

both Columbus and Tryon where he

served as pastor of the Tryon

Columbu8 Presbyterian churches last

year while still a student at Colum¬

bia Seminary from which institution
he recently graduated with high

I honors.

Little Miss Barbara Jarvi;i of

Spencer i:i visiting in the home of
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Mcintosh.

Mr. C. L. Wingo who ifliiKht in

the Stearns High School two years

ago spent a few hours with friends

in Columbus Sunday enroute to his

home near Laurens, S. C.. from

Florida where he taught last year.

Last week the Polk County Tele¬

phone Company erected another
new line from Tryon to Columbus
and seven new telephones were

added tn the number already exist¬

ing in Columbus. The Telephone
Company i8 planning to put in a

switch board to connect with Greens

Creek, Mill Springs and other sec¬

tions of the county as soon as pos¬

sible. All persons wishing a tele¬
phone notify Mr. Avant of Tryon
who is president of the Company.
Polk County, while progressive in

many other lines is far behind in

her number of rural telephones.

Miss Gertrude West and Mr. Lew¬
is Denton spent Sunday with their
v.unt, Miss Xancy Denton, at Inman,
S. C.

Miss Lownie Owens entered Try-
on Infirmary Monday for treatment
and operation '

. i
The following young people chap¬

eroned by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Car¬
son drove by moonlight up to the
" Battleship Main'' on the Saluda

highway last Thursday night and

enjoyed a delightful weiner roast:
Misses Curtis Hill, Harriett Feagan,
Alice Thompson. Blanche Feagan,
Mildred Reynolds, Jeanette Feagan,
and Messrs. Paul Purcell, Culpepper
Sukes, Robert McFarland, Max Fea¬
gan, Lewis Feagan and Mr. Wilsin. ]

Monarch Special Club Offer at
Andrews Brothers i8 a winner. One

lot to each purchaser while they
last $3 55 value only 13.88.

The Sternal Feminine
T»h |i i: . <.». . i o-|l|uir'*)R

note* on 1 1 1 . i rt's|iM«'i I* ». S;iid
one. "Well, 'inu do vim Ilk*- iluii new

mure of vniiis?" S;ii<* the oilier' "<»h,
fnlrly web. Bu; I -visii in w I'd Imught
H horse.Mil-'- .1 1 \V;i,\ * stopping io look

at herM'li ir the puddles."

1

save both time
and mon sy.

SELL.
That car, home, farm, livestock,
unneccessary furniture, incubator.
ANYTHING.

RENT.
That house, typewriter, garage,
saddle-horse. EVERYTHING.

BUY.
At a bargain what you happen to
need most and the other fellow
needs least

FIND.

Employment if you need it, a watch
if you have lost it.

News' Classified Ads

The Polk County News
" The Livest Weekly In The South "

Tryon, N. C.
I

/

John Lenihan of Chicago has
fcrst set a record in High School
maeb&ll by batting out 18 safo
.aes in 19 times at bat for a sea¬

son's average of .947. He hit 5
singles, 12 two base hits and one?
Wat na <

n
Special Summer Offer, Tryon

I

homespun Suits, Complete wun

two pair of trousers $65.00. Call at

our show rooms for particulars.
MOUNTAIN INDUSTRIES

'

.
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Reducing London '§ Fogs
Thai I >u fogs are less severe

than they used to be Is probably due
io the increasing use of electricity In
the place of soft coal. London fog la
dry t'ojc due principally to the con¬
densation of aqueous vapor upon the
innumerable particles floating In the
air in the smoke from soft coal flim

Learn From C?amity
It Is from the level of culn ult't . ,iOt

that of every-day life, that we learn
Impressive and useful lesson*1..Thtck-
eray.

RICHARD LLOYD
-

-
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is Lost Without !
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Plodders are legion. it is tll>

ders make up the rank ami tin
common people whom, a? hi !.<¦<.!
since lie made so many of ther-

Plodders are not without tin,
liable, industrial. They aiv t;.

They are a tremendous, slo>v
carry along all the good from u
traveled.

Civilization advances no fa.str
design their own course. The\

To the few rare souls of
of leadership, they who dins-t j|
is given imagination. It is tin
future the next right move for i:

*. The masters are the men wl,
cause of their confidence, the pi,
low them. Age limits leaderslii-,.
or l)e supplanted by him who i,-,!(

champion is some day con froute 1 !
leaps ahead.

Masters are never afraid. As

to be masters.
.It is only the man who i> miU

armor which nothing can pein-ir.fi'.-.
era, grumblers, stumhlers. Tl;»-ir f i

who bear them forward, wi I !in :> ,,t

Sometimes the whole uuis- >

not fear. They know the liJ.i
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STRAND THEATRE
Saturday

RICHARD TALMADGE
In

TEARING THROUGH

Monday Uu*
FRED THOMPSi

in
THE BANDIT Bl
One of the beat of ttij

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

| Harold Lloyd in "Girl Shy"; 8 reels of Js

Sole Agent
Butterick
Patterns

The Aug. W. Smith Co.
Spartanburg, S. G.

Order Our Samples and Compare with Olhcr*

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE

Mai. fa

of the Season's most fashionable

COAT CREATIONS
Dress in Quality at Real

Savings

FORMER
SELLING
PRICE
$10.00
$19.75
$29.75
$39.50
$49.50
$59.50
$69.50
$79.50
$89.50
$159.50

Another Demonstration of Value Giving Supremacy seldom equaled at this time <.!'
in t1"i3i C^iti consist of bilk Bantpline, Satin, Faile, French Flannel, Charmcn.
J 3 Oilstone. Fawn Skin, Suede, Bedford Cord, Baskst Weaves and manv utn<'r !'n!"r

weaves. Trimmed in lovely hand cut work, plain and colored embroidery. Hutt-r. T
stttiin?, and snippy t)U2h33 of sTiart summer furs. In the very latest colors ..-.4 <

«>TI'.°I.W,1,Ch af2 Grave!- Tiger E^e, Carmslian, Ginger-snap, Chili, WaffVI. <
Coral Chrome, Black and Navy. >

Price

PRESEI
SALE

PRICES
S5.00
59.M

Sl9.fi-
524.75
S29.fi
S31,fi
S39.fi
S41.fi
S79.fi

«r/>
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Colorful New Scarf Creations
All New York is wearing them
All Fashion magazines give
them favorable comment. So
we present a noteworthy group
Lovely printed affairs ofgeor-
ette crepe and silk crepe de
chine scarfs with deep fringe
ends.

$3.00 to $0.95

We pay the Tax on All Toilet Articles.

Coty's L'origanBath Salts _$1.00
Houbigant's " " i.oo
Cappi Bath Salts 1.00
lielba Dusting Powder 1.60
Cappi " "

Listerine, Small Sire
Medium Sire
Large Size

Azurea Talcum Powder
Mavia " "

1.25
.23
.45
.95
.35
.25

A V.v afcl**

Ladies Bathi"! ^

A wm-Kfal :l" " \;t)
.% .{ IH-B- n

and tf-1 ,fl '1 . .' "

.
;>

very
.,] -|

beautify'
and «"

53 00 "P

New Shipment of 36-inch
Flowered Voiles

Very specially priced at
95c yard

Watch for Special Displ iy of
Live Silk Worms making silk.

Hen's Two Piece Slits
A good assortment of Navy and
White very specially priced at

$4.00

Our K'lt r*

Rost Room for UdlM-Mald In Attendanco-Second Flo"'


